Australian Tax Residency: Tests
The Legislation: ITAA 1936
An “Australian resident” means a person who is a
resident of Australia for the purposes of the ITAA
1936. A “resident of Australia” is defined in s 6(1)
of the ITAA 1936 to mean:

Start

Intention or purpose of presence

Australian
Tax Resident

YES

(a) a person, other than a company, who
resides in Australia and includes a person:

“Resides in Australia”

(i) whose domicile is in Australia, unless the
Commissioner is satisfied that the person's
permanent place of abode is outside Australia;

(ii) who has actually been in Australia,
continuously or intermittently, during more than
one half of the year of income, unless the
Commissioner is satisfied that the person’s usual
place of abode is outside Australia and that the
person does not intend to take up residence in
Australia; or

Is the individual’s domicile
Australia?

Maintenance and location of
assets

Factors considered include:

YES

Australian
Tax Resident

NO

Intended length of stay overseas

Permanent place of abode
is outside Australia

Whether the taxpayer has
established a home outside
Australia

YES

(A) a member of the superannuation scheme
established by deed under the Superannuation Act
1990; or

183 Day Test

Australian
Tax Resident

YES

More than 183 days in
Australia in a financial year
and Australia is taxpayer’s
usual place of abode
NO

Australian
Tax Resident

YES

Superannuation Test
NO

Non Resident for
Australian Tax purposes
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Family and
business/employment ties

Social and living arrangements

(iii) who is:

(C) the spouse, or a child under 16, of a
person covered by sub-subparagraph (A) or (B);

“Ordinary Concepts Test”

NO

Domicile Test

(B) an eligible employee for the purposes of
the Superannuation Act 1976; or

“Resides” is not defined
within the legislation so
common law applies

“A question of fact” - extent of
connections with Australia and
factors to consider include:

Durability of association with a
particular place in Australia

An “Inbound” rather than
“Outbound” test – you can
be present in Australia for
more than 183 days in year
of departure and still break
Australian tax residency

You or your spouse are a current
contributing member of the:
Public Sector Superannuation
Scheme (PSS), or
Commonwealth Superannuation
Scheme (CSS).
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